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(Maimuln m磁 :1())

I  Anslvσ α〃qllcsoons in onc or ttvo sclltcnccs Each qucs● On Catncs 2 mark

l. Spccifr the default stack location in 8051 microcontrolle.

2. Mcntion any lwo addressing modrs in 8051.

I Dcline .rs_vnchronous senal comrnunication.

4. Specifo thc rcgister which is dcdicatcd for setting serial commulication modes.

5. ldentiry any two applications of PLC. (5x2= l0)

I)ART―― B

(Mttimtun ma鳳 130)

II ・tlswer a lyノ lで Of hC followlng qucs10ns Ead,qusum c昴 cs6 m翻くs

\4ention any six laatlires of ll05l micro controllcr.

( larily the luncli(nls of805l timcrs in modc l, nnrdc 2 and rnodc l.
(irmpeue A\L and ORL 8051 urstructions Nilh \uitablc cxiunples.
'l-hc R0 rcgistcr is loaded rvith lhr: dala OFFh. Writc a subroutinc in which R0
rs d€cremerlted k) zcro to gencratc lilne dclay.

l)ra* lhe block dial5am of AVll rnicrocontrollcr:

( urslroq block diaeram of Pi-('

、4arks
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PART - C

(Maximurn marks : 60)

(Answer oae firll question from each urLil Each full question carries 15 r:rarks.)

UNrr - I

lll (a) Sketch the architecture of 8051. 8

(b) Mention the role of pins 9, 10, 11, 18, 19, 20 and 40 of 8051 chip. '7

OR

IV (a) Sketch the pin coDfiguration of 8051 mioocontrollsr. 8

(b) Define interrupts in 8051 and clariry the role of IE and lP registels. 7

UNIT - II

V (a) Write an a-ssunbly language progam to sort tirc biggest of five, 8 bit numbeE

stored in intsrnal data memory starting fiom 08h and save the result in the

extemal m€rrory location 8500h. 8

(b) Identit, the addressing modes in €ach inshuctions.

mov a,#34h

mov 433h
mov a.o
mov a,@0
morx a, a+@dptr

mov a,@dptr

mov 33h,34h 7

C)R

M (a) The hex data 3Fh is stored in the memory location 8200h. Wite tle cortent

of accrrnulator, carry flag dph after exrruting the following instructiorc.

setb c

mov dph, #8200h

mo\r( 4 @dph
addc q#08h

da
mov r0,a 8

O) Diff€rerltiate ljmp and sjmp instructions of 8051 in view ofjwnping range l

tlNd 
- 

III

vll (a) Sketch the block diagram of 8255 Fogrammable peripheral interface. 8

@) Explain tlre role of SBUF register, TxD and RxD pins of 8051 . 7

OR
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VIII (a) Draw a schematic diagram to interface a l2Y 5A solid state relay to 8051

microconholler. Show basic power supply and crystal oscillalor connechons. 8

O) Explain tlle featlnes of AVR microcontroller 7

UNl] - -lV

X (a) Two motors (Ml and M2) are connected to PLC. Devclop a ladder program

to energize M1, when pressing a push button and orergize M2 after 60 seconds. 8

O) Identiry th€ advantages of PLC panel compared with a relay panel. '7

OR

X (a) Wnte a laddcr program to realize DOL starling of a three phase inductron motor

ON button: push to on, OFF button: push to on. Provide over load tip. 8

(b) Explain how PLC manages, the progmm, the input and output rmits to realize

dested control logic. 7


